Karen Lynn Roberts
March 28, 1951 - December 19, 2019

Karen Lynn Roberts, 68, of Groves, Texas passed away Thursday, December 19, 2019 at
the Medical Center of Southeast Texas in Port Arthur, Texas. Karen was born March 28,
1951 in Huntington Beach, California to Benjamin Gessner and Leonora Wood Gessner.
She was a resident of Groves for 40 years, and was a retired nurse from Christus St. Mary
Hospital with over 20 years of service. She was preceded in death by her parents; sister,
Teresa Gessner; and grandson, Jack Roberts. Survivors include her husband, Raphael
"Ray" Roberts of Groves; two daughters, Kara-Lea Roberts of Richmond, TX, and Felicia
Roberts and Tim Kyzar of Groves; son, Michael Roberts and wife Amanda of Gatesville;
four grandchildren, Emma, Hanna, Raegan, and Evan. A visitation for family and friends
will begin at 10:00 a.m., Friday December 27, 2019 at Levingston Funeral Home in
Groves, Texas followed by the funeral service at 11:00 a.m. Burial will be at Oak Bluff
Memorial Park in Port Neches, Texas.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Obituary Wall

Levingston Funeral Home - November 02, 2021 at 12:35 PM

“

Karen Lynn Roberts - August 04, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Nurse Roberts, I'm saddened to hear of your passing, you will be missed, rest my
friend...Mrs. Tee

January 15, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. But, imagine the comfort that she provided to so many.
Prayers for you all and may God Bless you in your memories of this good and worthy
servant. Rest in Peace of a job well done on this Earth, Ma'am.

December 26, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Karen showed us what commitment to family and nursing was all about. Her legacy a wonderful family and the healing of so many under her care is a testament to her
big heart and capable hands. She will be greatly missed. My thoughts and prayers
are with you Ray, Kara-Lea, Mike, Amanda, and all your family.

December 23, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

May you rest in peace..worked with Karen at St. Mary's for years..she was an
outstanding nurse loved her patients and co workers. Sending Prayers to family ..
Myra Hollier

December 23, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear that Karen has gone to be with our Lord and Saviour may she
rest in peace

December 22, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

She was my first cousin and I have such vivid memories of being a young girl, maybe
8 or 10 and fascinated by Teri and Karen in the summer afternoon visits to their
house on the Wood farm in Armstrong. Even then Karen was intent on nursing and
always had her nose in a book, Cherry Ames I think it was. Teri was interested in
clothes and boys, tree climbing and swimming. All of this was new to me. I loved
sharing these experiences with her and wish I knew her better in adulthood. So
grateful that she was up in BC recently. My condolences to you all.

December 22, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry Ray. You and the rest of the family will be in my prayers. Love you

December 22, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Condolences cousin to you and your family. God Bless!

December 21, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear of your loss. Bev Hopkins Bell, Surrey B.C.

December 21, 2019 at 12:00 AM

